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lHf J.AJPA GATf

In this monlh'• is&ue, I wl take
you through Ille Jaffa Gate,
there's oriy three mo,e and
then we are in the cityl Tlis
magtificenl gate is a huge 
stone portal in the historic wals 
or Jeru&alem'• Old City, and it Is

-
ooe or lhe eight gate, in
Jerusalem's Old Ci1y walls Iha!
we .ee today. The Jaffa Gate is

named Ilic way becau,e It Is the pO<t.ll for the JaWa Road, the
precun.0< to the modern highway that leads you towards lhe
ancient pon of Jaffa and the Mediterranean coastal plain.
Inside the Jaffa Gate, yCN can .ee a 6fflal square belWeen the
Christian and Ille Annenian Quarters. The Christian Quarter is to
the north, wtich is on the left hand side. and the Annfflian Quarter
is to 11\e South. which you can see on lhe right as you enter lhe
Gate. 
The Gare� locauon i, detennined by lhe city'• topography (0< the
...tace shape), located along lhe ,,alley rolowed by Jaffa Road
into the Old City, which is between lhe nO<them hill of the Acra and
lhe southern part of MCNnt Zion. This road and lhe valley where it
folows continue, eastward and down into the Tyropoeon Val ley.
This <ivides the northern and southem halves of the city, with both
lhe Christian and Muslim Quarten. to the nO<th, and lhe Annenian
and Jewish Quarter& to lhe cCNlh. 
There is a legend that anyone who conquered in Jerusalem will
enter lhrough the Jaffa Gate. So when Getman Kaiser Wilhetn II
llicited Jerusalem in 1898, lhe Ottoman aulhoritiec broke into lhe
city wall right neX1 to the gate so that whenever he entered

1 
he 

lhought he was going through the Jaffa Gate. In 1908, a dod<
tower was built near the gate, in order to serve the developing
businesc district in Ille area. This tower however lasted only a
decade as ii was knoct:ed down by the British when lhey occupied

In 1917, British general Edmund Allenby entered the Old Ci�
lhroug11 lhe Ja ffa Gate, where he gave a SPeech at lhe nearb)

Tower or Oavid. Mr Allenb!
was a British soldier an,
administrator, ¥lb:> watt mos 
famous for his role durin� 
Wetld War I, when he led th,
Egyptian Expeditionary FO<C<
il the conquest of Palestint
and Syria in 1917 and 1918
Edmund Allenby entered th<
ci1y on foot to chow reSPec
r0t 1he ci1y. The B,ilisl
demolished olher buildingi
that joined the city wall lr
1944 in an attempt to kee1
JeNsalem's historic vistas. 
Owing Israel's War o

Independence, the luaeli forces rou�t really hald to oonnect th<
Jewish Quarter of lhe Old City with Israeli-held western Jerusalen
by conlroling lhe Jaffa Gate. 
On the evening or 18 May 1948, lhe Haganah launched a rronta
attack but were beaten back with heavy 10$'"'· The Haganah wa,
a Jewish paramii1ary organization which was lhen lhe Britisl 
Mandate of Palestine from 1920 to 1948; it l ater became the cou 
or the luael Defense fortes with a Jordanian victory In 1948.

To this d3y, the Jaffa Gate is used by pedestrians and vehicles
and the Jllaza in f!Ont of the gate has been expanded so lhat ij car
connect with the new Mamilla chopping district wlich ic ;,st ou tci<k
lhe Jaffa Gate.

ATTRACTIONS 

The Towe, or David

Song or Solomon 4:4 
Yourneck is lil<.e the tower of David, bui'lt with elegance; on it hall�
a thousand shields, al or them shields or warriors.

The main attraction at lhe Jaffa Gate is the magnificent Tower o 
David. The Tower of David is an ancient fortress located near tht
Jaffa Gate enlrance to the Old City or Jerusalem. BI.ill I<
,trengthen a ,�ategicalyweak point in the Old City's derenses, lh<
fortress was constructed dumg the second centwy BCE, and wat
subsequendy des�oyed. II was rebuilt by, 11 succeS£ion, 111<
Christian, Muslim, Mamluk, and Ottoman con�eron. or Jerusaiem
This spectacular fortress contains iTiportant archaeological findt 
which dates way bact 2,700 yea rs, and it is aver, popular venut
for benefit event,, craft showc, along wilh concert,, with s0111d

and-light pertonnances. The name 'Tower or David" is ,
misnomer. as it was constructed at least sevetal hundred yean 
after the Biblcar date ol King David's reign.
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